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Space-use style
U11rae -r cuin La

Fartana

sanitarvwsre by itBi an cesigners
sandro MeneyheIla and Marc
Peole;li. The ;oiler and bidet are
tramed with chick white porcelain
,and ror.nded corners The ran ii
was nspired by Italian w:llagesquare drinking rounreins. Once f
through tydss Ora`hers

director, cars brothers
..Cper-plan living reflected in bathroom design. Some
clients are requesting single shower screens instead
of a Full enclosed shower, but beware. w5tet will run

off your elbows i nto the men part of the bathroom
wile you wash your hair! Also, indertloor bathroom
e,3ti ng can be cheaper than you thank,"

"There are

some mcredlble basins ava!labie today that will allow
a design of a practical vanity foT TWO peop;e tO use At
once. 4

hors renovating, consult your tradesperson. on

where the existing water ard waste points are. It the
new bathroom ran ha designod around these points
you might dust save some dollars on the plumbing."
For vanities, CaesarStone in colour

Ice Snow will Ias- the distanco as far as
clearling cher'nrcals and make-up stains go
"White polyurethane

Choose towels and accessories in colours
to complement your mood-"
..
"Handle-less
cabretry WouId be my Choice I

"There is a strong irend moving
back to two taps and a spout. The
Old English style of tapware has
increased in popularity and variety,

There is also a growing amount of

-icr
1. Pavo aansL
JLIP ON sec, bath

tiller::qtr rul ; sr.r;:ar,
3a7?, ra<_sLiro:1i=_,s

2. Caesar Stane .r Ice
5tiL a -1ETr9

rs'I e^ 3 Zen walleet
55EJ CdtS erjihers.
RIGHT fphpto strips
...r.5 S'QrirerS UrodLCTS.

At iiin rn EntcoAss

WC Mu.e.115t3S. For
crock s;s. see

e 152.

tapware with LED 11ghting which
displays red lighting in the water
for hot and blue I:ght for cold "

"Get advice from
recommenced tradespeople, and
retailers. Always ask tradespeople for
referee bontacts for east work. Gather

paperwork received when you select
e product and ness it onto to your
tradesperson or dealgrier so there are
no adlustmertts to be made at tl-e of
r.stallarinn of your bathroom products.

Adiustrn mts can be expensive!"
Waterproof.ng your
bathroom before tiring S irriperative.
Be sure the whole bathroom is c^vmred.
It's no use trying to skimp by only

waterproofing the shower " 0
t

www,reatIv rgrs4Cdn.&1
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bathroont
I

Wh Re waves
Tno'jfi,l no Ilrl:::insettl-,g pieces by Italian

de81gr:di dnd arhlte t
Ron-mano Aoolini are

oaauFifully con;o fired
Beers IDna pictured)

are becoming ever
rnore pcou.ar'n
A',i9trel'g, Ho59 Says.
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FLOOR & WALLS CaesarStrsrle ?'www.cae5a{5tone.oom,au) FIXTURES Emco

1err- cc- hrld.dej makes :he Asis 13 ia;lrln VVC Module It will hide your to.Ie: o;:, brush

and even Pause a tissue box Isee photo strip, opposdel. KGhler;koHer.com.au}:
PaCo Jaar.son (pacotaanson_cam.au)- Vo;a (vola.dk( All available througti Cass
Brothers teasshrothers.com.a,. I L1GI3TING 1 X L (. ww.ixl_com.au) has a new I
range in-F tie,9tIight and fan products on the market that have been a long time
coming. FOR INSPIRATION C & E Crith. ris CQnstruQtions (02 8525 43761
is a n'd9-Rr-hi finder company that does ama ino baPhrooms.
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